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探测器等光电子器件。目前，GaN 基蓝光和绿光 LED 已经在信号灯、大屏幕显
示、景观照明等领域实现了大规模应用，基于蓝光 LED 的高亮度白光 LED 已成











1. 生长了不同垒层结构的 InGaN/GaN 多量子阱材料，并利用高分辨率 X 射
线衍射（XRD）和横截面透射电子显微镜（TEM）技术对其微结构特性进行了




2. 利用变温光致发光技术对不同垒层结构的 InGaN/GaN 多量子阱样品进
行了测量，结果显示，样品发光峰位随温度升高呈 S 型变化趋势，并且随着垒厚
的增加，S 型变化中由蓝移到红移的拐点温度逐渐升高。这些结果表明，
InGaN/GaN 多量子阱中存在着大量不同组分 In 团簇形成的局域态，且随着垒厚























本原因是垒的生长过程中阱中富 In 团簇的重新分布，即低 In 组分的团簇随着垒
的生长可能凝聚成了高 In 组分的团簇。 


































      GaN-based direct wide band-gap semiconductor materials are being widely 
used in fabricating light-emitting diodes (LED), laser diodes (LD) and other 
optoelectronic devices for their impressive photoelectric properties and stable 
chemical performance. Currently, GaN-based blue/green LEDs have been widely 
used in large screen display, landscape lighting and other fields. GaN-based 
blue/ultraviolet LED based high brightness white LED has become the 3’Th 
generation solid state light source. Meanwhile, GaN-based blue/ultraviolet LD also 
has been widely used in high density optical storage, laser medical and science 
measurements. As the core part of GaN-based optoelectronic devices, InGaN/GaN 
multiple quantum wells (MQWs) have been attracted much attention in the field of 
semiconductor research. Many studies have been made on the growth and physical 
properties of InGaN/GaN MQWs. At present, the material quality and luminescence 
efficiency of InGaN/GaN MQWs have been improved greatly; however, the studies 
of the physical properties of InGaN/GaN MQWs lag behind. The physical 
mechanism of high luminescence efficiency is still not clearly understood. 
    To reveal the mechanism of high luminescence efficiency of InGaN/GaN MQWs, 
this dissertation systematically focused on the material growth, structure 
characterization and optical measurement of InGaN/GaN MQWs. Physical processed 
of the carrier transport and recombination in InGaN/GaN MQWs are studied in 
details. The main results are as follows: 
1. InGaN/GaN MQWs with different barrier thicknesses were grown and 
characterized by high resolution X-ray diffraction (XRD) and cross-sectional 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The XRD and TEM measurement showed 
that the interfaces between wells and barriers were abrupt and the entire MQWs 
region had good periodicity for all three samples. 
2. The temperature-dependent photoluminescence measurements of 
InGaN/GaN MQWs with different barrier thicknesses showed that the PL peak energy 
for all three samples were S shaped with increasing temperature and the temperature 
of the turning point from blue shift to red shift increased with the barrier thickness 
increasing. This abnormal emission behavior was owing to the change in the carrier 




















inhomogeneity and carrier localization in InGaN/GaN MQWs. Moreover, the 
localization potential formed by In clusters was deeper for the thicker barrier samples.  
3. The temperature dependent PL properties of the three samples with different 
barrier thicknesses were discussed. It was found that there were two kinds of 
nonradiative recombination processes accounting for the thermal quenching of 
photoluminescence. The first nonradiative recombination process was induced by 
thermal emission of the carriers out of the deeper potential. And the other one could 
be related with the escaping of carriers captured at the localization minima. 
Meanwhile, it is indicated that the localization potential formed by In clusters was 
deeper for the thicker barrier samples. This situation was attributed to the 
redistribution of In-rich clusters during the growth of barrier layers, i.e., clusters with 
lower In content aggregated into clusters with higher In contents. 
4. By optimizing the growth parameters of the ITO films, the current spreading 
layer with low resistivity and high transmittance was obtained, and the EL devices 
were also fabricated. By comparing the EL properties of the three samples with 
different barrier thicknesses, it was found that the integrated EL intensity was larger 
for the samples with thinner barrier with the same injection current. This was mainly 
attributed to the efficient hole tunneling through barriers and the consequent uniform 
distribution of carriers in the InGaN/GaN MQWs. Moreover, compared with the 
samples with thicker barrier, the density of defects was lower for the thinner barrier 
samples. Therefore, the samples with thinner barrier could confine more carriers and 
prevented the carriers from being trapped by the nonradiative recombination centers, 
and finally enhanced the efficiency of radiative recombination. 
5. According to the PL and EL measurements, the thinner barrier could improve 
the carrier transport and made the carrier distribution more uniform in InGaN/GaN 
MQWs. This is beneficial to the devices operating on large current density. Moreover, 
the carrier recombination process was mainly related to the In-rich clusters and the 
dislocations around them. The nonradiative recombination centers formed by 
dislocations resulted in the quenching of the luminescence. The In-rich cluster could 
confine the carriers from being trapped by the nonradiative recombination centers, 
and then enhanced the efficiency of radiative recombination. 
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图 1-1 AlN、GaN 和 InN 及其化合物带隙和发光光谱分布 
III族氮化物半导体材料的兴起是从 1989年H. Amano[9]等人通过低能电子束















机构的研究热点。目前，业界对于 III 族氮化物的研究主要集中在 In1-xGaxN(0≦x
≦1)上
[10-11]
，以 InGaN/GaN 多量子阱为有源区的蓝光和绿光 LED 都是很成功的
GaN 基器件。其在液晶屏背光源、交通指示灯、大屏幕全彩显示以及固态照明
等领域已经取得了广泛的应用。随着大功率以 InGaN/GaN 多量子阱为有源区的






量子阱结构源于 IBM 公司的 L. Esaki 和 R. Tsu 等于 1969 年提出的超晶格的
概念[12]。它是利用超薄层生长技术把两种不同的半导体材料相间排列生长而成
的。量子阱中垂直于结方向的能级是量子化的，载流子被限制在其中不能自由运
动，但在平行于结方向可以自由运动。InGaN/GaN 多量子阱就是用 MOCVD 技
术把 GaN 和 InGaN 相间排列生长而成的，其结构如图 1-2 所示。该结构具有很
多体材料不具备的优异特性并具有广阔的应用前景，因而深受人们的重视。 
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